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fi lied with hioncy have a peculiarly Why Canadian lieney ahould bc more liber-
glossy appcarance and ive are per- ally used, by Mr. F. Atkinson.
fectly safe to cxtract. LAISAND GEINTLEMEN,- In introducillg

the subjcct to you wliy Canada's best honoy
XVe have been thraugh the p)ress sliuld be more liberally used. l.iirst its pure

sevecly censured for aur editorial in fine flavor and its greoit pr<)perties fer health-
the MVay nuniber of TuLr CANADIAN iness coinniids ]ioney for A< first place on
HONEX' PRODUCER, pages 5 1 anci 52, overy working uianl's table, ricli or poor, in
and are charged wvithi making Ilslip- i s fair Dominion of ours. I ani speaking of
shod, untrue and invidious statements." the bestg;radcs of hioney, and at tlie present
\Ve wvouId here say that in regard to low 1price 1 conisider Uîat honey is the cheap-
the Colonial Exhibition management est, sweetest and hieaiticaet article of food that
we have nothing ta withdrawv, and are can be produced. (,i our lands, and what is
prepared at the proper time ta prove wcaltli coipared witli Ilealtlî. They are the
ail statements made in reference ta two ]cading desires of the human race, Pnd
the matter. We do not stand alone now as wc are to liave a continuance of the
%vhen we acivance the opinion that oui' Protective Policy, it beho-,aa every truc Cari-
annual grant may justly be expendcd adian to assist ail industry that is providing a
in assisting ta open out a foreign pure article of food, froin the fields or flowers
market and thus relieve bee-keepers of our owil country, and enablcs Onîtario bee
of Ontario of their produet and give a fruits to bc a lasting comnodity in every
new impetus ta bee-keepingin Ontario. pt>or workingr man's cabiin in every land. It

XVe wuld sget hov r ta h lias no c<1ual, ; it lias been proven se at Lon-
one who has taken upon himself ta don too. WVesliouId be found to beattlie rose,
speak of aur action in language sa shinrock, thîistle on their own ground, and
strong that it condemns himself should as for 1lUr. Yankee, lie is no wvliere. Caiiada's
wvrite ta the Honorable Commissioner hooney is the standard of the wvorld's nmarket,
of Agriculture and ask if it would be and thiat is no srnall fcatlier in lthe Ontario

~vsctaexen te rat a nale" bee-kecpers' liat I cal) assure you. And now
few ta secure big prices for theirpo V.CaianIwntoseNrhMidee
duct." Such a communication would b! -cpr'hnydsrbtdt vr
perhaps have the effect of securîng a coullty by the inemibers of this association.
reply ta the satisfaction of the enquir- hcistems potalcmbrex
er however much it mjcsht be thehishenotpotblcobrc-

meas f cusngbeekepes a lrg tractcd lioney ? by W. Coleman, Devizes, Ont.
ta suifer. This paper is flot conducted To corne to any definite conclusion as to
in name only but in spirit in the in- which is the most profitable coînb or extract-
terests of the bee-keeper, and this cd lioncy, it ivould require a number of years
question of IlBritish MVarkets,"> and to prove. Twvo or tlîree colonies against two
how shall they be opened is anc toa or t]îrce would be no test, nothing less than
momentous ta, permit us ta take it up a iviiole apiary, une haif rua for comib and
in anything but anc free fromn ail the othier hiaif for extracted, cqually strong
personal feelings. And for the same in becs. 1 wvill give yon what 1 kznow about
reasan xve cannat permit aurselves ta it, as far as my experience goes. Siace I
remain silent upan a question of such began kcceping becs I hlave raiscd botli coznb
deep importance. and extractcd, and I find te raise a good

North Middlesex Bee-keepers'
Association.

The following is one of the papers rcad at the
anunal meeting of the Nortli Middlesex ec-
keepers' Association, hield in Parkhill on
Marc]' 21st, 1887 .

quality of extracteci lIoney I can't get miuch
more thail 1 cati of conîb. Some say they
cat gret twice as inucli of extracted as of conib.
Tl'ey iglit if cxtracted before scaled, but
such i ]oney is nmucli inferior to whiat is ex-
tractcd after being sealed, and if we don't
try to raise a flrst class quality of extracted
lioney ive necd neyer expect to build up a,
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